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Financie, Inc. Partners with Ledger Enterprise

〜Adoption of the Ledger Enterprise Platform to Financie Token (FNCT) which Coincheck IEO will

start application to purchase on February 21〜

Financie, Inc. (Headquartered in Shibuya-ku, Tokyo, CEO: Hironao Kunimitsu, hereinafter referred to

as "Financie") has entered into a strategic partnership with Ledger (hereinafter referred to as

“Ledger”), the global platform for digital assets and web3 developing a variety of products and

services to enable individuals and companies to securely manage their digital value. Based on this

partnership, Ledger’s B2B solution (Ledger Enterprise Platform) has been adopted for the "Financie

Token (FNCT)" which will be available for purchase on Coincheck IEO from February 21, 2023. The

Ledger Enterprise Platform will also be used to custody Financie’s other assets such as

Polygon(MATIC) and ETH.

Ledger is the global platform for digital assets and Web3, and the leading provider of secure

hardware wallets that enable individuals and businesses to securely purchase, store, exchange, and

manage crypto assets. Currently, more than 20% of the world's crypto assets are secured with

Ledger. Financie has entered into a partnership with Ledger and has adopted the Ledger Enterprise

Platform for the management and operation of Financie Tokens (FNCT) to structure an enhanced

technically secured management system.

Financie is the only web3 platform in Japan that provides consecutive support for the formation and

expansion of the token ecosystem, including the blockchain-based token-issuing crowdfunding

FiNANCiE, NFT planning and issuance support, and IEO (*1) support. In the future, by combining

Financie Tokens (FNCT) and community tokens (*2) issued by each community on FiNANCiE, we aim

to develop the creator economy that has been closed within the FiNANCiE service into a global

ecosystem.

Financie will continue to work with Ledger on various initiatives to expand the creator economy.



※1 IEO stands for "Initial Exchange Offering" and is a mechanism whereby crypto assets issued by companies, projects, etc.

are vetted by crypto asset exchanges before being sold. In addition to being able to raise funds, tokens make it easy to form

and strengthen communities.

※2 Community tokens are digital items that can be used within FiNANCiE.

■ About Financie Token (FNCT)

Financie Token (FNCT) is a crypto asset issued on the Ethereum network. It serves as a platform token that

effectively connects community tokens issued and used by FiNANCiE, a blockchain-based token-issuing

crowdfunding service provided by Financie, to increase the value of community tokens for a longer term.

The service will be used to effectively connect community tokens issued and used at "FiNANCiE”. Specific

examples of how the Financie Token (FNCT) will be used to include rewarding FiNANCiE users and

incentivizing the continued growth of good communities on FiNANCiE. FNCT also has the utility to

participate in the governance of the entire FiNANCiE ecosystem, contributing to the realization of

"user-centered management”.

Please see below for more information on Financie Tokens (FNCT).

FNCT main page: https://fnct.xyz

Whitepaper: https://fnct.xyz/whitepaper/en

【Sales summary】

https://fnct.xyz/
https://fnct.xyz/whitepaper/en


【Financie Token (FNCT) official SNS】

Official Twitter (Japanese): https://twitter.com/Fnct_Official

Official Twitter (English):https://twitter.com/Fnct_Officialen

Official Discord:https://discord.gg/fnct-official

Official LINE: https://lin.ee/8M4HSQW

■About Financie, Inc.

Financie, Inc. is a company that provides consecutive support for the formation of token-based

communities and ecosystems, including the blockchain-based token-issuing crowdfunding service

FiNANCiE, the NFT business, and the IEO support business. Currently, we have issued, sold, planned, and

operated tokens for over 200 sports teams, entertainment projects, and individuals, and are aiming to

establish the only Web3 platform in Japan that supports the formation and expansion of token

ecosystems in a single integrated manner.

FiNANCiE　https://financie.jp/

App Store (OS: iOS 14.0 or higher)

https://apps.apple.com/jp/app/financie/id1470196162

Google Play (OS: Android 6.0 or higher)

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.financie.ichiba
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